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•iThe Petition ofPbineas Lovet, junr. confidered, and thereupon Report ofcheCom-

Refolved, that the Petition be difmiffed, the Petitioner having a PCtteconsud Go-
remedy already provided by Law. vernment Eimate.

The Petition of Geo Bell and others,. withdrawn, the Prayer of the
fane having been granted in the Licence Duty A&.

The Petition of Yabn Stairs read, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Confideration of thç fame be deferred to Monday
next, and that Notice thereof be given hirp.

The Petition of Nathan Davifon confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Sum of £20. be granted and paid him, agreeable
to the Prayer uf his Petition.

The Petition of Alexander Copland confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Certificates produced with the Petition are fuji-
cient to authorize the Colleders of Impoft and Excife to make the AI.
lowance prayed for, and which Certificate of the Coilledors ofIm.
poft and Excife evinces they ought to have done before.

. The Petition of George and Fofter Sberlock confidered, and
thereupon

Refolvei, that the Demand of the Petitioners being £149. 3··4. ap-

pears to be juft, but that the fame ought to be paid out of the Money
ufually granted to the Governor for Contingent Expences.

* The Petition of Geo. Defcbamps, Efq; was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved. that the fame be difniffed, and that the Commiflioners to

'e hereafter appointed by His Excellency the Governor, for the Ma.

nagement of the Revenue, be impowered to give fuch further Time

to Mr. Defchamps for the Payment of his Debt (upon his giving good
Security) as they may deem fit.

The Petition of 4lcx4der Petilla confidered and dimitTed.

The Petition of William Gorden and Robert Pagan, in behalfof them.

felves and the Inhabitants of Piftou, Margomifche, &c. was withdrawn
by Mr. Morris, not being properly authenticated.

The Petition of Ricbard Kidfton and others, read, and Confidera-
tion deterred until the Bill to refirain Pawnbroking, be alfo confidered.

Rejoived, that no Claim or Demand whatçvçr exhibited by Petition
or otherwife fhall in future be recived in this Ho4fe, where·the Right

has accrued more than two Years, previous to the Appliçgton tQ the.

HuQfe.

IBefohred, That a Sum of £4oe. be granted and paid to each çf the
Afiflant Juftices of the Supreme Court, In lieu of all Fees whate.
ever for theYeaw 179. - 4

Refalved, That the Sum of £zoo. begranted sd paid to the g$îaker
.ofthç Ioufe of fembly, for the Year 1789. - £10o.
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